
1. 

Scaled quotations are invited from authorived manufacturing company/ whole scller/ distributor 
lor the supply of the following items. The Quotation should he received by the officc of the undersigned 
till dated 21-12.2023 up to 3,00 PM in person or by post. l'or any postal delay, the wholc respons1b1lity 

will be of quotationers omly. The quotation shall be opened on 21.12.2023 at 3.30 PM at the office of 
undersigned. Other lerms & conditions and specifications may be collcctcd from the officc of the 

undersigned in any wvorking day. 
Item. No. 

2. 

3. 

Terms and Conditions: -

4. 

5 

6 

7 

Oice of the Assistant Engineer 
ligbway Laboratory, Basie lResearch Unit 

Irrigation Researeh Institute, Roorkee-247667 

Quotation Notice No, 06/1lighway/)uotation/2023-24 dated 91-12-2023 

Name of Items 
Cannon-Manning Vacuums Viscomcter (SiIc 12) as pcr 
clause 4.1.l of IS 1206 (Part 2): 2022 
BS U T'ube Modificd Reversc Flow Viscomcter (Sizc 7) as 
per clause 4.1.2 of IS 1206 (Part 3): 2021 
Silicon Oil 

Unit 

No. 

The rates should be quoted without GST. The amount of GST to be added separately. 

No. 

Ltr. 

The quotationers shall have to supply within 30 days after the receipt of supply order. 

Letter No. 132 /Highbway/Quotation, Dated ) ol] 
Copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action: 

The quotcd rates should be valid for a minimum period of 180 days from the date of opening of 
quotation. 

Quantity 

3- Notice Board, IRI, Irigation Rescarch Institute, Roorkee. 

02 

The quantity of items mentioned above can be reduced or increascd upto any extent depending on 
the requirement at the time of purchase. 

02 

The payment shall be made only after satisfactory supply & testing of items. 
Conditional/incomplete quotation shall not be accepted and the undersigned reserves the right to 
reject anyone or all quotations without assigning any reason. 

25 

Calibration certificate, issued by NABL accrediated Lab., must be submitted with the supply of 
items. 

|- Exccutive Engincer, Adminstration Division, Irrigation Rescarch Institute, Roorkee. 

Assistant Engincer 
Highway lLab. 

2- Rescarch Officer, Basic Resarch Unit, Irrigation Rescarch Institute, Roorkec to upload the website. 

Assistantnginecr 
Highway Lab. 
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